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Effects of th i r ty addit ives on sintering AIN were investigated. The addition of alkali earth
oxides and rare earth oxides gave f u l l y densified a luminum n i t r ide . This is due to the
formation of ni trogen-containing a luminatc l iquid in the system aluminum nitride-alkali earth
oxides or ' rare canh oxides. Microstructural studies of the sintered specimens with the
above two types of addi t ives suggested that the densification was due to the l iqu id phase
sintering. Addi t ions of silicon compounds resulted in poor densification by the formation
of highly refractory compounds such as AIN polytypes. [Received September 30, 19SO]









Table 1. Properties of AIN powder.
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Table 3. Typical properties of sintered AIN
(sintcrcil at 1800°C for SOmin in N,) .
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I'ip. 3. Densities of sintered AIN with
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